WORLD AGRICULTURAL WEATHER HIGHLIGHTS
May 10, 2016
1 - UNITED STATES
A mid-April pattern change brought much-needed
precipitation to the Hard Red Winter Wheat Belt and
gradually pushed warm, showery weather into the
Midwestern and Mid-Atlantic States. As heavier
precipitation began to overspread the Midwest, an
initially torrid corn planting pace gradually slowed.
Farther south, locally excessive rain in the western Gulf
Coast region washed away some early plantings.
Wetness extended as far east as the lower Mississippi
Valley, resulting in some fieldwork delays. In contrast,
short-term dryness intensified for much of April across
the Mid-Atlantic States and environs, although latemonth rainfall began to boost topsoil moisture. In
addition, hard freezes on April 6 and 10—following a
warm March—caused damage to a variety of Eastern
crops, including fruits and ornamentals, as far south as
North Carolina. Elsewhere, periodic April showers
engulfed much of the western U.S., although warm, dry
conditions dominated the Pacific Northwest. The
Northwestern drying trend followed a very wet winter,
helping to minimize impacts. However, from northern
California to the central Rockies, late-season storms
delivered high-elevation snow and further improved
water-supply prospects.
2 - CANADA
Warmth and dryness fostered a rapid start to spring
grain and oilseed planting across the Prairies, but
moisture was limited in some areas for normal
establishment. Drought engendered unusual fire activity
in parts of Alberta.
3 - SOUTH AMERICA
In April, inundating rain flooded corn and soybean fields
in central Argentina, disrupting harvesting and
reportedly resulting in losses to unharvested summer
crops. In contrast, unseasonable dryness persisted in
central Brazil, reducing moisture for normal
development of second-crop corn and cotton.
4 - EUROPE
Near- to above-normal April rainfall maintained good to
excellent prospects for winter wheat and rapeseed over
most major growing areas. However, the wet weather
slowed summer crop and small grain sowing, particularly
in Spain, southern France, and the lower Danube River
Valley. Much-above-normal temperatures during April
across the southern Balkans sustained a faster-thannormal winter crop development pace. A late-month
freeze may have caused localized winter crop burnback
in northwestern Spain as well as from northern France
into Poland, though widespread damage was not a
concern.

8 - SOUTH ASIA
Seasonal heat overspread most of India during April
making fieldwork difficult. Harvesting of winter (rabi)
crops was nearing completion as farmers turned their
attention to preparations for summer (kharif) crops.
Showers were reported in some southern states, with
the heaviest rainfall occurring in the far eastern states
bordering Bangladesh. These eastern areas likely
experienced significant flooding as farmers attempted to
begin summer rice cultivation.
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5 - FSU
During April, wet, warm weather maintained or boosted
already favorable yield prospects for winter wheat
across Ukraine and western Russia. Drier conditions
settled over southern Russia, though timely showers in
early May sustained good to excellent crop conditions
as wheat entered reproduction. Corn and sunflower
sowing was slowed by rain in Ukraine, but proceeded
without significant interruption in southern Russia.
6 - NORTHWESTERN AFRICA
Dry, warm weather during April accelerated winter
grains toward maturity in Morocco, where crops were
impacted by severe early-season drought. In contrast,
widespread showers favored reproductive wheat and
barley in Algeria and Tunisia.
7 - MIDDLE EAST AND TURKEY
In April, additional late-season rain maintained good to
excellent yield prospects for vegetative to reproductive
winter grains over Iraq and Iran. In contrast, dry
weather returned to Turkey, where winter crops were
adversely affected by autumn drought during
establishment.
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9 - EASTERN ASIA
Near- to above-normal rainfall prevailed throughout
much of eastern China in April. The notable exception
was eastern sections of the North China Plain. The
dryness in these areas necessitated supplemental
irrigation to reproductive wheat, which experienced a
significant improvement in crop conditions month to
month. The rainfall to the north increased pre-planting
soil moisture, while the rainfall in southern provinces
maintained abundant to locally excessive soil moisture
for filling rapeseed and spring-sown crops.
10 - SOUTHEAST ASIA
In April, near- to above-normal rainfall across Indonesia
slowed rice harvesting but further increased soil
moisture and water supplies going into the dry season.
In other parts of the region, despite receiving some
showers during the month, rainfall was below normal.
Soil moisture remained poor in much of the Philippines,
reducing spring-sown rice and corn prospects. Farmers
await the May onset of the southwest monsoon before
beginning widespread summer rice and corn cultivation.
11 - AUSTRALIA
In April, below-normal rainfall and above-normal
temperatures dominated eastern Australia, aiding cotton
and sorghum maturation and harvesting. However,
more rain would have been welcome to help condition
topsoils prior to upcoming winter wheat planting. In
South Australia, near-normal rainfall boosted topsoil
moisture in advance of winter crop sowing. Similarly,
unseasonable early-season rains provided adequate to
abundant topsoil moisture in Western Australia,
triggering early wheat, barley, and canola planting.

